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Rajiv Gandhi Nagar, 11th Cross,

Bengaluru-560068

Opponent :

AND

Purva Star ProPerties Ltd',
Purvankara Limited,
#l3O 11, Ulsoor Road,

Bengaluru - 560042

JUDGMENT

1. This complaint is filed by the complainant against the

Developer seeking for the relief of d.elay compensation' The facts of

the comPlaint is as follows:

Detiuery is delayed from the committed date and builder is

d.enying compeisation 2. Ftat size is smaller that agreed

dimensions 3. nula"t is asking doubte the moneA fo'
Infrastrucfitre and also huge moneg for aduocate fees

RetiefSoughtfromRERA:Compensationfordelagandsize
mismatch 'J-



-2. After registration of the case notice has been issued to the
Respondent and he has appeared through his counsel.

3.Heard the arguments.

4.The point that arisen for my consideration was: Is the complainant
entitled for delay compensation?

5. My answer is affirmative in part for the following;

R^EASOTVS

6. This complaint has been filed by the complainant making the
above allegations but during the course of hearing he has given a
Letter wherein she has contended as under:

This is regarding the Flat C-1104 at htrua Westend. I
would like to ise following grieuances to competent
authoritg.
1. While selling the apartment I was committed 3

Aears completion period from booking date. Later
when the contract came afier 3 months, builder
smartlg added clause saging 36 months from
agreement or upon receipt of commencement
certificate whicheuer is later. This clause itself is
contradicting b ecause commencement certificate can
neuer be receiued before work starfs. So builder
plaged around this clause and took 1 year to get
the Commencement Certificate. Builder had alreadg
taken 35.5o/o paAment bA that time. I request gou to
get us compensation from the date of booking + 36
months i.e., Dec 2016 to the date of possession i.e.,
MaA 20 1 9. Refer following:

a. Annentre 7 a- Part of contract copg
b. Annentre 1 b- paAment history
c. Annentre 7 c- Possession date communication

2. Builder had committed a carpet area of 863.7 Sq.fi
but when I measured achtal area it is coming 823.5
Sq..fr, Rekr annenre2.
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3. Buitder has charged huge monea for infrastrucfire
charges Rs. ] ,53,340/ - stating actual charges

without prouiding any details. Initially charges were

told to be Rs. 1,79,250/ - refer Annentre 3'
I request gou to prouide us relief on aboue points.

7. I would like to say that the allegation made by the complainant in

his complaint ..ri tfr. allegations made in the Letter are different

to each other. As per the allegations made by him he has taken

the Sale Deed from the developer but there is a difference of

measurement in the Carpet Area. As per the say of the developer

he has taken the occupancy certificate on 29l12l2oI8' The sale

Deed was executed on 18loo1zo19. Before execution the Deed of

Declaration was executed on O3lo4l2o19. As per Section 19(10)

of the Act, the developer shall call the consumer to take the

possession. The developer has submitted in his reply by stating as

under:

a.Theprojectu)asdutyandproperlgcompletedby
31,12.2018; and

b. on account of the project being deueloped under a JDA

and the DoD being registered on 03.04.2019, we were

unable to legattg deliuer possession and register

conueAance deeds prior to that date; and
c. For all the intents and purposes, the penod of 60(sixtg)

days referred to in sec.19(10) of RERA be calanlated

from O4.O+,207g, and consequentlg, ang adjudication
-on 

delay in possession alleged bg a complainant be

determiied with due consideration giuen to the

mitig ating factors described aboue'

^"(-
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8' It means the project was not completed within the due date butthe sale Deed was executed after 60 days. r *outa say thatexecution of sale Deed is a mark of resoluiion of the payments.Generally when once the developer has received the occupancycertificate the authority wil rose its jurisdiction. In thisconnection the rearned ctunser for the devlrope, rr." drawn myattention to some decisions.

. Complaint no. 417
, BERORE THE MAHARASHTRA

REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY MUMBAI.

O)M?LAINANT No : cc 0o 600 00 0000 04 1 7

Harish Bulchandani

Versus

Satra Properties India Ltd.

Maha RERA Regn. No.p51B0OO072SS.

The complainant 
-has fited this complaint praging

for possession of his apartment with ail amenitiesas agreed upon- iy the agreement. A registered.
agreement dated 22"d December 201a foi sare ofapartment utas executed between the wife of thLcomplainant smt. Rachana Harish BuLtihandani
Respondent.

The matter came up for hearings on 2Vn October2017. The complainant was represented bgcomplainant hlm setf shri Burchandani and for tieRespondent. shri Bharath K Gara, Ad.uocate waspresent.

The complainant stated that he has taken thepossession of the apartment on 20th April 2017but the apartment racks mana facitities inot were
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to be prouided os agreed in the agreement.
Therefore he praged that Respond.ent may direct
to prouide the said facilities to the complainant.

The Respondent submitted that the complainant
has in writing taken the possesslon of his
apartment on 20th April 2O1Z without raising any
lssues at the time of accepting the possession. Hb
further argued that since the complainant has
taken possession of the apartment of the
'apattment prior to the RERA Act 2016 coming into
effect. This matter on issues relating to possession
does not fall in the jurisdiction of the RERA.

I agree with the arguments made bg the
respondent. The complainant is dismissed.

9. The complainant has alleged that the developer has inserted the
clause for the completion of the project as 36 months from the
date of Commencement Certificate and thereby he has railed to
deliver the possession on or before 2oL6. But this is not
acceptable because he has raised this voice against the
construction agreement after long gap. Moreover the clause in the
construction agreement cannot be over looked now.

10. However he has concentrated his argument on the shortage of
measurement of Carpet Area. With regard to the Carpet Area is
concerned; I appointed AEE who is attached in this Authority for
inspection of the unit of the Complainant. He has given the report
by measuring each and every room, stating that th. totu] caipet
area of the unit bearing No. C-1104 and arrived to the conclusion
that the total carpet area of the said unit is 850.23 Sq.ft, whereas
the Unit No. c- 1 104 is measuring 963.70 sq.ft., Further the
engineer/Commissioner opined that the differerrce of carpet area
is 1.55%. It means the developer has given 1.55% of carpet area
less than what he has agreed. Based upon the same the
complainant is seeking refund of the amount on the lesser carpet
area. In this regard I would like to refer the clause 1.7 of ihe
agreement of sale specified by the Central Government statingthat: 
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[Applicable in case of an apartment] The promoter
shall conform to the finat carpet area that has been
ollotted to the Allottee afier-the construction of the
Bttilding is complete and. the ocanpanca certifcatu*
is granted bg tle competent autho-ritg, 69 furni"hiwdetails of the changes, if ang, in the carpet area. The
total price pagable for the carpet area shail be
recalanlated lpon confirmation by the promoter. Ifthere ls re'duction in the 

"orp"t area then the
Promoter shall refund the excJss monea paid bg
Allottee within forty-fiue days with annual iiterest it
the rate prescribed in the Rules, from the d.ate when
such an excess amount was paia bg the Auottee. If
there is ang increase in the carpet oi"o, which is not
more than three percent of the carpet area of the
apartment, allotted to Allottee, the promoter maa
demand thot from the Allottee AS per the next
milestone of the payment plan as prouided in
schedule c. All these monetary ad.justments shall be
made at the same rate per square feet as agreed in
Para 1.2 of this Agreement

1 1. In view of the sarne the developer has to refor the lesser carpet area 
".ra to return

complainant.

12. The complainant has said that the project was supposed to becompleted on or before December 20i6 but I have 
^already 

saidthat as per the construction agreement it was to be delivered onor before 31 /lo/2or8. But the deveroper has taken the oc on
03 / 04 / 20 19 and sale deed was executid on Lg / 06 / ,o 19 and assuch there is a delay. The developer has said that the
compensation if any be cal.culated only fro* 04 / 04 /20 19 the dayafter the Deed of Declaration was executed. But it is not correct
to say so since the Deed of Declaration was executed by violating
Section 19(10) and therefore the Complainant is entitl.d for. dela!compensation from the month of November 20rg till18/06/20le.

calculate the price
the sarne to the
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13' Before passing the fina,- order I would say that asRERA, the c_omplaint *ri have t; il;i"sed withr" .g.;;#"(3the date of firi"t jr'^irri" 
"".L ;;'' complaint was fired onl3iSli33i3 'i,",T:,,;"" ^t1,. p"'ti"" 'r,",;" 

"pp"*"a onregard to carpet Area. ,'i:",**"H:-"ii:,m:n ffi""*It:spot' After he gave the report the matier was posted for judgmentfi:1"3i;["*#f ;l*;tr?"t:,ffi 
""1*pr.ii,g-tr,."omplai,,t

ORDER

T"S:mplaint 
No. curp / tso4r2 /0002602 is partry

a' The devel0per is hereby directed to pay deraycompensation on the principal amount oil o;;.comprainant on the 
"-t. deed @ 2% p.a. above thesBI marginar rate of interest revied on its home loancommencing from Novemb er 20rs ,itt-i 7 /06/2019.b' The developer is directed to re calcurate the priceand to return the difference amount of the carpetarea to the complainant within os J"y" with interestat the @ 2% p'a. above the sBI *..girr.r rate ofinterest levied on its home loan.c' Further the devel0per shalr pay Rs. 5000/- as cost.d. Intimate the parties regarding this order.

(&ped as per dictation Corrected, Verified andpronounced on 04/I1/2OI)) 
\^

%""\
(I(.PaI appa)

Adju{i g Officer








